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A*' • . ’Freshman and sophomore wo-

men’s elections are now over.
the term of office has

just begun and the mere passing
qf the election date should not
mark the passing of all thought to
the matter.

; WSGA and WRA actually have
authority in making rules which
govern, the everyday activities of
women at the College. The laws
passed by these officers
are not mere ratifications of ad-
ministrative decrees or just words
printed on a piece of paper. They
have substance.
..Consistent gripes in the run-

ning of women’s government or-
ganizations and disapproval of
rules enacted by WSG and WRA
can legitimately be traced back
to the one time indifference of
voters and to their almost com-
plete indifference' to WSGA and
WRA after election dates.

Analysis of all rules passed, in-
terest and discussion of activities
of the two organizations and at-
tempts to determine the effective-
ness of the various members of the
organizations should become the
established precedent of all wo-
men students whom ordinances, of
these groups affect.

.Otherwise gripes cannot be legi-
timate or future elections of some
of the same officers valid. Fur-
thermore a thorough knowledge
of the limitations of the rules
which may .be passed and of each
constitution might be helpful in
an analysis of what has been or
has hot been accomplished.

A whole year of activity re-
mains for study of this, year’s
group and future elections will
provide a proving ground for any
who may become an advocate of
the above.

PSCA To Hold
Cabin Party

The PSCA will hold an over-
night Cabin Party at Watts Lodge
this weekend.

Ah informal program is -.plan-,
ned including square dancing,, a
fireside discussion and a worship
program Sunday morning. Biddle
Atlee is incharge of the program.

The. group will first go'bn \a
work camp at Milesburg atl'p.m.
tomorrow. Following the work
camp the students wul proceed to
the cabin. Those who can’t attend
the work camp should go to the
cabin tomorrow evening.. The
■group will return from the cabin
in time for Sunday noon dinner;
: Transportation will be provided
from the rear of Old Main. Stu-
dents wishing to attend the party
should contact the CA office by
noon tomorrow.

PSCA Finance Drive
Reaches $4032
,! With about 60 per cent of the
‘contributions in the PSCA fi-
nance'drive reported, the total
now stands at $4032.47, Luther
Harshbarger, PSCA general sec-
retary, announced yesterday.
’ Of this amount, $2,567.38 have
;been contributed by the students
:and $1,465. 09 by the facility.

This partial report is very good,
Harshbarger said. The average
'contribution, he added, is run-
ning much higher than in previ-
ous years.

Official soliciting for the drive
ended. Wednesday night, but a

•few sections that have not been
reached' will be contacted during
the remainder of.the'week. Facul-
ty contributions will continue
‘coiping ip as n6t all members
have been contacted.

Blue Band To Hold
1. * S’

Tryouts Next Week
‘ Tryouts for the Concert Band
will be held in 109 Carnegie Hall
next week: 10 a.m. to noon, Mon-
day; 10 a.m.- to 11
day; l p.m. to 3 p.m., Thursday.
Those'who are interested can sign
up for appointments on the bulle-
tin board in the lobby of Car-
negie.
, Members from last year’s bandare required to tryout again and
women are eligible. The football
band will change into the ConcertBand following the. Pittsburghgame.
.

The first rehearsal will-be held
mll7 Carnegie Hall at 7 p.m. onNovember 2L / •

Coeds Elect
Soph Senator

Barbara Klopp was elected
sophomore senator of WSGA in a
rescheduled vote, held Wednesday,
necessitated by a previous tie be-
tween Miss Klopp and Sally Shoe-
maker in final elections.

Miss Klopp , will now join
Joanne Lee as' newly elected
freshman senator and Virginia
Miller as new treasurer on the
WSGA senate.

The three new officers attended
their first meeting last night as
WSGA held a special meeting to
entertain Acting President and
Mrs. James M. Milholland.

Childhood EdGroup
To Meet Monday
" The Association for Childhood
Education International, an' or-
ganization for all students in the
:ield 'of Elementary Education
and, Child Development, will hold
a meeting Monday < night in , the
Southeast lounge of Atherton.

The ACEI, which at present
has a membership of 300 students,
wishes to increase its fall enroll-
ment. Any student in the elemen-
tary curriculum is urged to attend
the meeting.

Dr. Mary Lepper, a member of
the ACEI staff at the College, re-
cently attended the Pennsylvania
State pre-planning meeting for
the Mid-Century White House
Conference on Children of the
United States.

Panhellenic Plans
SororityPledge Tea

A tea for all sorority pledges
will be held on Sunday, Decem-
ber 11, in McElwain Hall, it was
decided at a regular meeting of
the, Panhellenic Council on Tues-
day night. Each Panhel represen-
tative was asked to turn in the
name of one pledge from her sor-
ority to help plan the tea.

A Christmas box will be packed
and sent to Anna,, a war orphan
wjio was adopted by the. council
last year- All members are re-
quester to bring old clothes for
the box; to the next meeting
which will be in the Alpha Omi-
cron Pi Suite on Nov. 22.

WRABasketballlM’s
Show. Keen Interest

• /

The opening games of the sea-
son in WRA-basketball this week
continue to show the keen, com-
petition usually only seen in the
final play-offs.

,Alpha Omicron Pi, led by Bet-
ty Jane Webber, snowed deter-
mination as they defeated the Co-
op-28-15. •/' ,

In another exciting game Delta
Gamma downed Alpha Chi Ome-
go. With the help of Joan Mar-
shall and Jean Mowery, Delta
Gamma seemed to be ipaking-a
serious bid for the basketball
crown. The final score was 21-14.y

Well-balanced playing proved
too much for the girl? from Mac-
Allister Hall as women’s Build-
ing won- a handy 19 to 8 victory.

The only other game scheduled
was a forfeit by Spruce Cottage
to Hemlock.

This is the first season at
Temple for Head Coach A1Kawal, Owl mentor, who went
there after a big season at Drake
University.

White Hall Conceals
Hidden Mysteries

Behind Doors
“Men do not enter,” “Women

students only," say the big gold
letters on the inner doors in White
Hall. What intriguing signs! They
could lead any poor male, who ac-
cidentally noticed them, to an ex-
treme state of mental confusion,
and frustration too. What forbid-
den sights are concealed behind
these pieces of wood?

Ah, the mysteries of Scheheraz-
ade lie here. Here are the Penn
State co-eds taking part in physi-
cal education classes. In one room,
bowling classes are in progress, as
the girls try to knock down those
ten wooden things.

Another class room reveals girls
swaying to music in a , modern
dance group. In the gym, two ex-
citing games of basketball are in
progress at the same time.

But, the- most hidden site (or
sight) of all is the swimming pool.
Here, far from the sight of male
on-lookers, the Esther Williams
of the College perform. Of course
they are attired in the latest ih
battling suits, designed in Cali-
fornia.

These are the mysteries behind
the closed doors.

Frosh Coeds Return
WSGATop-in-Night

Freshman women are urged by
WSGA to participate in the re-
turn “Pop-in-Nignt," which will
be held from 7 to 9 p.m. on Sun-
day, Shirley Gauger, president of
WSGAj stated.

Even freshmen who were not
visited last week are asked to take
part in the affair; just as a means
of increasing their own acquain-
tances, Miss Gauger said.

“Pop-in-Night,’ T held somewhat
late this year,' is a traditional af-
fair, sponsored by WSGA and thegroup plans to perpetuate it as an
early, season function in the years
to come. Thus the aim of becom-
ing better acquainted with upper-
class and of making new-
comers *>.;* more at home in the
initial stages of:the school year
will be more fully carried out.

Lack of plans, by last year’s
group necessitated the late date ofthis year’s “Pop-in-Night.”

Alpha Xi Delta
Leslie Kniith and Dorothy

Rhodes were recently initiated
into the Alpha Xi Delta sorority.

Pledge officers of the sorority
are Virginia Miller, Vi president;
Betty Beam, secretary; and Char-
lotte Bean, treasurer.

The sorority entertained Tau
Kappa Epsion at a square danceat the fraternity house on Tues-
day evening. A caller was present
ana refreshments were served.

Alpha Omicron Pi
Alpha Omicron Pi honored

their pledges with a formal can-dlelight banquet at the Alien-
crest Tea Room on Monday eve-
ning. I

The sorority pledged Josephine
Williams on Tuesday evening in
their suite.

Kappa Alpha Theta
An informal tea will be held

from 7 to 8:30 p.m. today by
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority in
honor of their district president,
Mrs. Alletta Munz.

Chi Omega
Chi Omega pledge officers are

Ginny Preuss, president; Mar-*
garet Mink, secretary and Jo-
anne McMullen, treasurer.

On Sunday afternoon the Chi
Omegas entertained the Phi
Delta Theta fraternity in the
latter’s chapter, house.

Beta Sigma Omicron
Beta Sigma Omicron initiated

Mrs. Samuel P. Bayard, Mrs.
Georger J. Gregory, Mrs. Nor-
wood A. Hedden and Miss Jean
Oliver as alumnae members on
Monday evening in the chapter
room. Following the ceremony,
the' new initates and advisors
were entertained at a bridge des-
ert.

Delta Tau Delta
Delta Tau Delta entertained

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority
with an informal supper and
party in the latter’s chapter
house on Sunday night.

Delta Delta Delta
Delta Delta Delat initiated Mary

Ellen Newton and Patricia Ann
Templin last week.

Pledge class officers elected on
Monday night include Mary Lou
Larpenteur, president; Ann Tit-
mus, vice-president; Patricia
Klepjjer, secretary;. Marty
Schwing, social chairman; and
Rae Dickson, project chairman.

Alpha Gamma Delta
Pledge class officers of the Al-

pha Gamma Delta sorority are
Evelyn Marasovich, president;
Nancy Barclay, vice-priseident;
Patricia Duncaif, secretary-treas-
urer; and Delores Palasynski,
chaplain.

Sigma Delta,'Tau
Sigma Delta Tau sorority held

an outdoor barbecue for its pledg-
es on November 2 at the home of
Mrs. NancyKalin, chapter advisor.

Gamma Phi Beta
Qamma Phi Beta will celebrate

'the seventy-fifth aniversary of its
founding at a Founders’ Day pro-
gram Monday night in the suite. It
was founded at Syracuse Univer-
sity on November 11, 1874.

C^o-£ditd
Alpha Omicron Pi

Alpha Omicron Pi pledge offi-
cers elected recently are Emma
Jean Way, president; Patricia
Weaver, vice president; Hope
Powell, secretary; and Helen
Neusbaum, treasurer.

The sorority recently entertain-
ed at a formal Candlelight pledge
banquet attended by alumnae, ac-
tives, and pledges at the Alien-
crest Tea Room.

Josephine Williams has been
pledged to Alpha Omicron Pi.

Last Saturday afternoon, the
sofbrity held a tea-dance for the
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity in the
recreation room of McElwa’in
Hall.

Delta Gamma
The Delta Gamma “boys” enter-

tained the Delta Chi “girls” at . a
turn-about party in the Delta Chi
house Saturday afternoon.

Gamma Phi Beta
Ann Porter was recently elected

president of the Gamma Phi Beta
pledge class. Other officers are
Byrne Tetley, Pol-
ly Potter, secretary; and Mary
Jane Dean, treasurer.

The sorority entertained the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity at
a French Cafe party last evening
in the recreation room of Grange
Dormitory.

Acacia
Jerry Barho, William Deitz,

Robert Freeboro, George Fryck-
lund, Alan Lehman and Thomas
Schreffler were initiated into Ac-
acia over the weekend.

Robert Goodman and Donald
North were recently pledged to
the fraternity.
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